
Miami, Florida
Saturday, Dscember 1sth, 2012
Sunise: 7:00am Sunset 5:32pm

Celebritv

Reflection"

Farewell
Ile N4aster of C€lebrity Reflectionw, Captain Nicholas Pagonis and the entire crew wish
all of our guests a safe anival to your destinations. lt has been a pleasuB s€wing you.

We bid a tond adi€u to you all, and look foMard to welcoming you back onboard one of
our Celebdty Cruises. vossels in the vory n€ar iIure. Have a pleasant tdp home.

Miami. Florida

ArrivalT:00am
Celebrity Reflection$ is scheduled to dock
in Miami, Floida.

Disembarkation
We keop announc€ments to a minimum
during the disembarkation. Please foltow
the details ol your oersonalized debarl€tion
process, which was s€nt to you by Guest
Rehtions. along with your luggage tags.

It is important that you me€t in your
designat€d lounge, at tho time assigned
to you. From here, our stafi will advise
you when your luggage is avajlable for
collection, then you will be guid€d to the
nearest gangway. Have your S€aPasso
card in hand as you disernbark the v€ssel.

Culinary Delights
Breakfast Service
Opus Restauranl . O6ck 3 (Pod stde)

R€gular Br€aKast I 6:30am - 6:0oam
Blu . Pauaolass Restau€nt. Deck 5

Aquaclass BreEHast | 6:30am - 8:mam
Oceanview Caf6 . Deck 14

Breaktast Buft€t | 5:30arn - 8:30am
AquaSOa Caf6 . t €ck 14

EroaKast Buftet | 6:30am - 8r30arn

0 Weather
High: 78"F / 25'C I Lowr 66'F / 19.C.
Partly Cloudy.
Sou.ce:(nw.tueaketM)

Miami is locat€d In south€ast Flodda,
b€tween the Ev€rglades and the Atlantic
Ocean. Miamis nickname, "The Magic
Cih/, com6s from its rapid groMh. Winter
visitors remarked that the city g€\,/ so
much trom one yegr to the noxt that it was
like magic.

No other city in th6 United gates is like
Miami. Since its incorporation in 1896,
Miami has grown tr€mendously. The city
has gone through times of turmoil and
triumph. Howevef, its increasingly diverse
population has b€en able to tum a tourist-
odented city into a glowing, cosmopolitan,
intornational metropolig.

Brief History
Miami holds th€ distinction of being
the only m4or city in the United Statas
founded by a woman, Julia Tuttle, who wag
a local citrus grower. The Miami area was
better known as "Biscayne Bay Country'
in the e€rly years of its groMh. Julia Tuttle
subsequer ly convinc€d Henry Flagl6( a
railroad tycoon, to expand his Florida East
Coast Railroad to ihe r€gion. L4iami was
ofiicially incorporat€d €s a city on July 28,
1 896 with a populatlon of just over 300.

After Fidel Castro rose lo power in 1959,
many Cubans soughl l€fuge in Miami,
signifrcantly incr€asing the population.
In the 1980s and 1990s, vaious cds6s
struck South Flodda - among them, drug
wars, Hur can€ Andrew, and the Eli6n
GonzAez case.

Nevertheless, in ihe latter haff of the
20th century Miqmi became a m4or
intemational, financial, and cultural center.

Highlights
Miami is celebrated for its whhe sandy
b€aches, azure wate6, topical breezes,
sunny sKes and dazzling ye€r-round
wealh€r. The city featurcs tantalizing
cuisine, pulsatiog nightlife, endless
shopping and exhilarating outdoor
activities, Highlights include
. Mi€Ini Metrozoo: Miami's slate of tho art
anlmal kingdom.
. Miami Seaquarium: 3s-acre o@anarium
that features killer whales, sea lions,
dolphins and sharks along with many other
salt-water species.
. Jungle lsland: offers shows and exhibits
featuring tigers, orangutans, reptibs,
talklng parots and other wildlife,
. Vizcaya fi/useum and Gardens: this
extraordinary Europoan-inspi€d estate
includes a native forest and a historic
village, all on ten acrgs ot gardens that
ovedook beautiful Biscayne Bay.
. Ev€rglades National Pafk take a guided
airboat tour to spot alligators, sott-shell€d
turtles, and exotic wading birds.
. South B6ach: world-famous, this section
of Miami Boach features the "Art Deco
District", a community of 1 920s and 1 930s
architecture. This histodcally r€stored
s€ction of the city is lhe center of Mlami's
nightlife.

Whether you chooso to dance the night
away, enjoy mouthwatedng new taste-
sensaiions at a local gourmet restaurant,
take in an exciting sporting event, get a
taste of the arts, embark on a shopping
adventure oa simply lay on the beautiful
beach... your time in lviami is sure to be
tuIl of tun-lilled activity.



lmoodant Disembarkation Information

Comment Cards Reminders
Your feedback is very important to us.
Please complete the Guest Questionnake
that has been provided in your Stateroom.
Once you have comploted the Guest
Questionnaire, we ask you that you place
them in tho drop otf boxes located at the
Guest Relations Desk on Deck 3, outslde
the Oceanview Caf6 on Deck '14, or on
the gangway as you depad the vessel.
Leaving them in your stateroom will deem
ihe questjonnaire invalid.

. Celebrity iLounge Internet services will
end at 7:00am this morning.

. Return all books to Guest Relations.

. Check all closets and drawers to make
sure you have left nothing behind.

. Remove all items from stateroom safe.

. lf you have lost an,'thing please inquire at
the Guest Relations Desk.

. All casino chips or tokens must be
redeemed before the end of the cruise.
Theso are not redeemable by mail.

tobacco products will be subject to duty
and internal revenue taxes,
. A limit of 100 cigars (No Cuban cigars
allowed) Must be 18 years of age or older
. 1 liter of alcohol is duty-free, including
purchases made on the ship. You must be
21 years or older to take alcohol back to
the United States of Arnerica. Applicable
internal revenue taxes and duties will be
assessed on alcohol overages,

Non-U.S. Residents:
. Staying longer than 72 hours in the
U.S. $100 duty{ree value, one quart of
liquor per person over 21, and one carton
cgarenes.
. lf you have exceeded your allowance,
yoo are required to pay the appropriate
duty to Customs Officials.
. Please note the following information if
you are returning home to:
. Canadian Citizens: $800 dutyJree value,
1.15 liters of alcohol and 200 cigarettes
or 50 cigars. the $800 limitation includes
purchase price of alcoholic beverages,
cigars and cigarettes. Canadian Customs
allowances are not combinable as in the
u.s.
UK Citizens:
t145 Duty"Free value, 1 liter of alcohol
and 200 cigarettes or 50 cigars. The 8145
limit includes purchase pnce of alcoholic
beverages, cigars and cigarettes. British
Customs allowances are not combinable
as in the LJ.S.

a\^^+^i^,^ a\t,  , t-
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On behaf of Celebrity Cruises and
Captain's Club, we would like to thank
you for a wonderful cruise. Have a safe
journey home, and we look forward to
seeing you again soon. lf you would like
1o join the Capiain's ClLrb loyalty program,
please enroll at wlw.celebritycruises.com/
captainsclub

Shore Excursions
Guests participating jn a shore excursion
today must refer to departoro time in
the location indicated on the tour tickot.
Assemble 10 mlnutes prior to departure
time. No announcements will bo made, so
please be prompt and remember to bring
yourtickets with you. Shore Excursion staff
will guide you to appropriate transportation.
Enjoy yourexcursion.

e1"Ln". Settlement of Accounts
Distance Traveled
Ports Visited
lvliami, Florida
San Juan, Puerto Rico
Philipsburg, St. N.4aarten
Basseterre, St. Kitts
Miami, Flodda
Cruise Total
1 Nautical N,lile = 1.15 land miles

Gratuities
Thank you from the Housekeeping and
Festaurant SeMce personnell lt has
been a greai p easure serving you and we
hope to have this opportunity again in the
near future.

Kaan in Tnr rnh
We invite you to become a fan of our
Facebook page. Go online and visit: www
facebook.con/celebritycruises.

. Make new friends

. Share stodes

. See Behind the Scones photos

. Exciting Sweepstakes Offers

. Insider News & Special Features

Quarantine on Transit
of Food
ln accordance with local agricultural
regulations, no person shall remove from
the vessel and bring ashore nor bring
aboard, food products of any kind.

Back-to-Back Guests
Allguestswho wiLlbesailing with us on our
next voyage, please refer to the letter sent
to your stateroom. For further information
please contact the Guest Relations Desk,
Deck 3.

With a Credit Card that was
9?i vatiOateO at embarkation:'!l Ouest are not requrred to conract rhe

rr; GJest Felalions Desk, as charges have
,r;; been billed aulomatically lo your credit
-- - card company.

With Cash/Travelers Checks:
Guests wiLl receive a note in thek stateroom
requesling them to settle their account at
lhe Guest Relations Desk, Deck 3, the day
prior to disembarkation by 10:30pm. Please
note lhat you may continue using your
SeaPassrM card during late evening hours,
and settle your account again by cash and
traveiers checks (both only in U.S. Dollars)
on the morning of disembarkation lrom
6:00am - 8:30am. Due to end of cruise
accounting procedures, all accounts must
be closed by 8r30am the morning of yoor
debarkation. Should you have any jnquiries
after you have setlled your account, please
ensure to contact the Guest Belations
Desk no later than 8:30am the morning ol
your debarkation. After this lime we are not
ableto make any changes in youraccount.

Customs Allowances
Please note the following U.S. Customs
allowances:

U.S. Residents:
. Purchases up to $800 per porson,
including purchases mado on the ship and
in foreign port of call (for a combined total
ol $800 per person can be taken back
duty free into the United States of America.
. A lirnii of 1 canon of 200 cigarettes - you
must be 18 years or older. Excess U.S.
Cigaretles marked with 'U.S. tax-exempt
ior use outside U.S. or "Made for Export
Only." willbe seized- Foreign manufacturod


